Abstract: Veneer production has not been determined precisely from the log consumption due to plywood production varies from year to year. This research has studied the influence of various factors: stem diameter, water content, density and form quotient on veneer recovery. In addition to these factors, it is assumed that different methods to determine the volume of logs can produce different veneer recovery. Model from the analysis of factors influencing the veneer recovery is very useful to predict the number of veneers produced, as well as to predict the amount of plywood produced from the amount of raw materials available.
Introduction
As veneer is the raw material for plywood making, it is required to estimate the number of veneers produced from raw material available. Veneer yielded from log consumption is expressed in veneer recovery. The emphasis of this study is to determine the volume of logs as an input factor by Brereton and Integral formula to determine the veneer recovery by measuring the diameter and length of the log. It is known that different methods to determine volume can produce different results of volumes [1] . Among others, the methods of Brereton and Integral can be used in this case. Allegedly, different methods to state the volume will result in different veneer recovery. Results of previous studies mention that the factors that affect veneer recovery are log diameter, moisture content, density, and form quotient [2] . However, in this research, only the effect of different methods to piñata), and Binuang (Octomelessumatrana) ready for peeling. This research was conducted at The Plywood Industry, PT. Wainibe Wood Industry, Buru Regency, lasted for a month in December 2013.
Methods for Data Collection
Data collection included: (1) Measuring the diameter and length of the logs, and then calculating the volume based on the Brereton and Integral formulas. (3) The Calculation of the Volume by Integral: Bears and Karal (1976) [3] suggested a formula to calculate the volume of a cone, which is:
Where: V = volume; 0 = lower height limit of the pyramid; H = upper height limit of the pyramid; t = height or length of the log; Ø = Radius of above plane; R = radius of the base plane; V(t) = stem volume (4) Veneer Volume Measurements Veneer volume is the number of veneer sheets × length × width × thickness (output) (5) Veneer recovery was calculated bythe formula: Recovery = output/input ×100% (4) (6) Needs of Veneer Amount Persheet of Plywood can be seen on Table 1 .
Data Analysis
The statistical analysis used was the chi-square test [4, 5] with the formula: 
X Cal ∑
where: fe = expected value; fo = the value of the observation < X 2 Table, 
Results and Discussion
The study was conducted on 30 pieces of log, in which measurements of length and diameter of log follow the Regulation of the Data in Table 3 reveals that the greater the diameter the greater the veneer recovery except on the diameter class of 71 cm-80 cm. This means that the veneer recovery was not only influenced by the diameter but also by many other factors [7] .
Factors Affecting Veneer Recovery
Factors that affect the level of veneer recovery are wood species, wood diameter, and volume resulted from different determination methods [1, 2] as explained below: 3.1.1 Wood Species Different wood species has different physical properties includes density [8] , but it has little influence on veneer recovery [9] . Kewilaa (2007) stated that each species has specific physical properties and form quotient that lead to different volume and impact to veneer recovery [2, 7] . Martawijaya et al. (1981) and Kewilaa (2009) suggested that wood species which has a specific gravity ranging from 0.40-0.70 is suitable for plywood [8, 10] . White Meranti (Shoreaassamica and Shoreavirescens) have a specific gravity ranging from 0.38 to 0.62, so that those species are classified as a good species for veneer face and back [8] . The data in Table 2 shows that the average volume of veneer Face/Back is bigger than the volume of veneer cores per stem. Matoa has a specific gravity ranging from 0.50-0.99 [8] , so it is classified as unfavorable for plywood. The data in Table 2 shows that the average volume of veneer face and back per stem is smaller than the volume of veneer core per stem. This means that veneer generated by matoa has a low-quality.
Benuang has a specific gravity ranging from 0.16 to 0.48, so that it suitable when used only for core veneer [11] . Table 2 shows that the average volume of veneer face and back is bigger than the average volume of veneer core per stem. The data in Table 2 also shows that veneer recovery of Binuang is lower than White Meranti while Matoa is the highest.
Wood Diameter
The data in Table 3 shows that log diameter is positively correlated with veneer recovery, unless the diameter class of 71-80. Feng et al. (2013) stated that log diameter had significant influence on veneer recovery [9] . Kainama (1997) and Sari (2009) stated that the greater the diameter of log, the greater the veneer recovery [12, 13] .
Volume by Different Method
Data on Appendix 1 reveals that volume obtained by the integral is smaller than by Brereton. These results are in accordance with the opinion of FAO (2010) [1] , that the volume obtained from different methods can be different, and it has impact on veneer recovery.
Brereton Metric Method is a method applied in Indonesia [6] , but Integral method is so difficult to understand by those who are not mathematician, so it requires the preparation of a table to facilitate the reading and use.
Some formulas assume that the log according to geometric shapes such as cylinders, cones, or paraboloid can be used to estimate the volume [1] . Some of these formulas generally do not give the same results in terms of the average diameter of the base and the end of the log, so that each has a bias of the real volume, depending on how many different geometric shapes assumed of the actual form log. Smalian formula assumes that the geometric shape of log is paraboloid. Huber formula assumes that the average cross-sectional area is at the midpoint of the log. Formula subneiloid became the rules of Brereton. Bear and Karal (1976) assumed that the log is a cone shape geometry [3] .
Below are the formulas of Smalian and Huber Smalian V = f (ds ² + dl²) L/2 (7) Huber = f dm² L (8) Compared to the formulas of Brereton and integral, Brereton formula assumes that the average diameter is: D log = ½ ((d 1 +d 2 )+(d 3 +d 4 ))/2 and I = 0.7854×D 2 ×L.
The diameter measurement by Brereton is the same as Smalian, i.e., the measurements are conducted on diameter at the base and the end, but the calculation is similar with Huber, i.e., only calculates median diameter (D). Integral Method assumes the geometry shape as a cone and the volume calculation is the same as Smalian, but using a variable radius and not the diameter.
Veneer volume resulting from the peels is generally smaller than the volume of log. Therefore, generally, output/input is usually expressed as veneer recovery. 
Total Plywood Produced
Data in Appendix 2 show that the sheets number of face and back veneer that are produced as many as 6211 sheets while the core are 1233 sheets. The analysis is based on the data in Table 1 it can be predicted realization of the number of plywood as follows: It can be concluded that from 30 pieces logs, it can be generate 1233 plywood type 3-ply or 616 plywood type 5-ply or 411 plywood type 7-ply (Table 4 ). This means that there is an excess amount of veneer Face/Back of 3745 sheets that must be prepared by providing at least 1872 pieces veneer cores again for 3-ply. This amount can be prepared by providing a low density of raw materials or inferior sp to provide the core veneer.
Conclusions
Log volume obtained by the integral is smaller than by Brereton, but the chi-square test showed that both the volume and veneer recovery generated by these two methods were not different. From 30 pieces of logs, 1233 sheet plywood type 3-ply or 616 sheet plywood type 5-ply or 411 sheet plywood type 7-ply can be generated. There is an excess amount of veneer Face/Back of 3745 sheets that must be prepared by providing at least 1872 pieces veneer cores again for 3-ply. This amount can be prepared by providing a low density of raw materials or inferior sp. 
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